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PASSIVE SMOKING A¡{D ITEAT.TH EFFECTS

M. Lebowitz
Univ¡rEí,ey of Arizona, College of Medicine

lucson, Arizona, USA

The area cf the most difficully in passive smoking i¡ one of estab-
Iishing çxpoture or dose. Ite hêy€, in terms of monitoring, several dif-
fqfent polluE,enÈs Ehat have been studied. Sone are betlet lhan others
in giving u¡ information about exposure (2, 6). Nitrosamiae ruonitoring
is relativtly new, and it appears to give u¡ bcßger speeíflc inforrna-
È!on. The ßot¡urement re¡ults seetr Eo correlalc very well wit,h environ-
BCBtel EobcCco Eooke concentraEions, whereas ofhcrs may noÈ, because
Ehey have oEhêr sources (e.g. N02, foroaldehyde).0n Èhe oEher hand, in
a c,hamber, ¡ince nicrosaníne neêEuretrcuEs are noc very cheap, C0 can be
used although ic doee not represenl other pollutante. Total suspended
PêFticulate and respirabì,e suepended paEticles correlete very highly bur
have other sourceg as well. Nicotine r¿ould be good, but iE ad¡orbs on
surface easily, de-gases randooly, and is more expensive to measurè.

Lfhat wE are aiming at, for as a measurenent of dose is a valid aad
reliable ûet,hod of biological ruonitoring (2, 4). There are scveral tÊüh-
niques tha| heve been developed over rhe past fer years. Cotiníne, øhich
is a megabolite of nicocine, has a long half Life, appears to be quite
excellent, and new evidence shoqrs extrernely good correlaÈioa r,¡ith ex-
posure, Ic's reliable, i!ts good for long exposures, and it can be mea-
sured from serun, saliya, or urine. The technique may be method dependent,
and is not very eheap. Another nethod is the úeasurement of the trydroxy-
prolineto-creatinine. raEio as a neasure of N02 exposure, buÈ it is affect-
ed by oEher NO2 sources; this is still being testèd.

OÈher, meesurement oethods, such as nicocine, are goôd for very short
exposures only; carboyhenoglobin is reasonable co Eeasure for 4-8 hours
exPosures buc thiocyanale has fer¡ qualities t,o reconrnend it for this pur-
pose. There should be more testing of Ehese meEhods, and evrluaEion of
their tioe and concenEraEion decerrinants.

There are also various atteúpts at, ûödêling of <lose (3,4).lhis ap-
pôafs to be the weakest nay of egtimating dose right now, bccausê Ehêrê
is at leasc a hundred-fold difference in estimaces. The êstí.mates have
to be differenc for dif,feren! compounds, and chcy should be more time,
concent,raEion, and eheoical specific. Also, Ehey arè noc physiologicallj
neaningful at Èhe present, tirne (4).

In health studies, rûerhodologically w¡ havô tô contåtrd wich many
confoundlng factors (1 ) , wich a large áûourtt of ¡oisclassificEtion of ex-
posuré, and with nany lnüeráêÊións thaÉ ard póssible (bug whiêh are ssu-
ally ignored).

In terms of studyiat E,he effecË side of the equarion, 1¿e have only
eertain effects o¡t r¿hich tr6 êttÊö and cercain in r¡hicb we dotr't (,l, 3, 5).
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There is no doubC in anyoners mind that passive smoking does produce

annoyance (6). Annoya¡rce is rapid but plateaus r¡ith time. It is sub-
jectiv. and noE blinded. The levels required are uncertain. We are at
ã ,t.t" of knor¡ledge where r¡re can actually say both sookers and non-
smokers prefer not Eo be exposed. The degree of the preferences is
based on r¡here the exposure oqcurs.

All agree that sensory irritation does occur, as measured objec-
Cively and subjecEively. There does appear Eo be a Ehreshold, buE t'he

different studies have given differenc results. Eye irrigation does

increase with tine and concentration. Other irritation (nose, chroaE,
stomach) have noE been measured objectively (3, 6)'

There are various possibilities of overcoming thus problem: úaking
threshold linit values, reducing emissions, increasing ventilation'
protecting paEient,s. Further studies should be in terms of interactions
with othei air pollutants and sources, since Passive smoking occurs
r¡ithin a background of some other pollutant,s, studying specific poPu-

lations, and naybe more sensitive individuals.

Infections in children do appear generally to be correlated with
mother's smoking and by amount of smoking per day (1). This may be an

intrauterine effect and/or a neo-naÈal effect; ltê still have È'o Pursue
t,hat research. It was t,hought that one could include warning Pregnant
females and moEhers not Eo smoke arouod children.

In Èe¡1trs of pulmonary function, passive smoking possibly affects
childrents lung fun¡ion grortth, buE we don't exact,ly know hor¡ much.
There is a wide range of results So far, and Several studies are under ,

way to see why the differences occur, The effects are mostly on pulmo-
nary flow rates and noE on voluûes. IÈ also aPPears to have r¡hac can be

considered of blunCing effect, like active smoking' in terms of response
to other irriEants, that has t,o be pursued further. The associated ef-
fect of passive smoking on attained height (.¿rS - .65 cm), but not ori
growth race, in one Study, is at least due !o neo-natal influence.

Passive smoking appears to affect asthmatics; someEimes more sPe-
cifically t,hose who are reacEing allergically. More quantification of
that response is needed. As asthma is a highly variable disease' esPe-
cially research on statisEical methods to see why ghe differences oc-
cur is required. Other EhoughEs include Crying Eo work ouE other meth-
ods of function (like Pulnonary clearance), and mole studies of chronic
disease are needed as well.

Iri telEs of lung cancer, we all know that there are carcinogens,
more in side-stream t,han main-stream E,obacco smoke. The research to
date needs expansion and improvemerit especially on dose and response,
because of the iúportance of the issues (4).

Conc lus ions

There is complete agreemenÈ on t,he importance of annoyance react'ions
tor,¡ards passive smoking. The annoyance reaction is rapid, but pla-
teaus with cime, and subjective, but not blinded. The annoyance
threshold level not Eo be excêeded reoains uncertain.
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Snokers and non-sookers prefer not to be exposed (dependenC on place).
Therefore it is recornmended smokers be curteous.

Sensory irritation threshold (gbjective and subjective) increases
wit,h tine and concengration.

It is recom,nended that threshold liroit values or maximun concencra-
Eion values standatds are being made, emissions reduced, ventilation
increased, paÈients Protected, and interactions with other air pol-
lu¡ants and sources studied as well aS "Sensitive" populations.

Infections in children are correlated wit,h mothers' snoking (and

amounC/day srnoked). There are also interactions with parental il-
lness. The effecE may be intraucerine and/or neo-natal. Íherefore
pregnant females and úothers should be warned not to smoke around
children.

Passive smoking probably affects children's lung function growth
some buE the effects are different in various studies. The effects-
mostly are in flow rages (noC in volumes). Passive suroking has a
blunting effect on Etre resPoûse to other irritants. It affects
asthmatics more t,han ot,hers, specifically those reacting "aller-
gica1ly".

More research is required on Statistical urethods, and on measurement
methods, methods of pulmooary function (e.g. clearanee), more studies
of c,hronic d.isease, and more research on carcinogens in smoke and lung
cancer, especially on dose-response relationships to knov¡ of any as-
sociat,ion effects.
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